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ton per day when the tonnage was over 50 tons,
The commutation was alleged te press with
less severity uipon the Montreal Elevating
Comnpany than uipon petitioners, because while
petitioners paid $75 for the season upon their
one elevator uinder 50 1tons, the Monitreal
Elevating Cornpany paid only $900 upon thieir
twelve elevators of over 50 tous, instead of
about $3,000, which would be due if the li
cent rata on tonnage were collected.

The Harbour Commissioners objected that
under Art. 997 C. P., the proceeding should
have been takein l Her Majesty's name, becauEe
it complained that a public board was violating
the provisions of the Act by which it is
goverued.

MACKAI, J., made the following order
"Hlaving examined the petition presented te
nie and filed by petitioners on the 3lst of May
last past, praying that a writ of injunction do
Issue against the Harbour Coinmissioners of
Montreal, ordering aniong other things the re-
spondents to refrain froin collecting, enforcing
and levying certain commuted rates, touls, dues
and duties; and to suspend the levying of the
so-called comimuted duty of $75 per season for
each of the floating steani elevators used by the
petitioners, or by the Montreal Elevating Comn-
pany or others; seen the affidavits produced iii
support of the said petition, heard the parties
by their counsel and deliberated ;

1, the undersigned Judge, do refuse and re-
jeet the said petition with costs, for the follow-
ing reasons, read at rendering of judgment,
viz. :-For the Harbour dues, day by day
charge is the rule of the statutes. From the
oral argument of the petitioners before me
(taken with their petition), it appears that their
steant elevator is nota steamboat or vessel Liply.
ing between Montreal and any other place in
the river St. Lawrence," and so commutation for
the statutory harbor dues in respect of petition-
ers' said elevator is beyond the power of the
defendauts, and 40 cents a day (say the pe-
titioners) was and is the ouly legal charge
against petitioners for their elevator.

Ali thiat 1 sec of action of the defendants is
their letter of the l9th of May; they have not
oued nor made the petitioners pay the $75, nor
have they seized any of the petitioners' prop-
erty. 1 see no damage done te petitioners yet.
No commutation cau be forced upon theni.f

*They do not allege tender of the day-by-day
rate te defendants. If they fear trouble, they
may day by day tender the respondents what
they (petitioners) think right, and if more is
insisted on, they may pay it under protest, and
abundantly adequate remiedy for getting back
any amount of illegal charge exists by process

*ordinary, and there is no need for the special, ex-
traordinary process of injunction, in such case.
The petitioners' amount of interest is seen to be
very small, if anything. If they remain during
the season of trade ia the Harbor this year, and
have from the beginning of the season been ln
the harbour with their elevater, their legal dites
wouild seem. te be a suni, at 40 cents a day,
which would exceed the $75 referred to, anil
this would show the commutation offered ad-
vantageous in sucli a case, rather than hurtful
to the petitioners.

But a portion of petitioners' complaint is
that defendants are granting commutations to
others, that sceni to be at more favorable rates
to theni than is that commutation offered to
petitioners, and the defendants, it is said, arc
thereby acting te, the detriment of the revenue
of the Harbor of Montreal in general. Against
such action of defendants, or misconduet (if it
be so) the petitioners are nol, the proper peri3ous
te complain, but the Attorney (leneral, the (le-
fendants' trust not being of a private but pub-
lic nature, nor do I see appreciable damage te
petitioners in particular front such alleged mis-
conduct, so this iljunction ought n<)t te go."

Petition rejected.
Coursol, Girouard, Wurtele ýf Sexion, for peti-

tioners.
Abbotu, T'ait, Wotherspoon 4- Abbou, for Harbor

Commissioners.
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ROBERT et al., petitioners, v. BERTRAND,
respondeut.

[Rouville Election Case.]
Election...Promi8e by Candidate to lay 8idewalks.

lu this case the election of Mr. Bertrand as
representative for the Couuty of Rouville, in
the Legislative Assembîy of Quebec, on the-lat
of IIay, 1878, was sought te, be set aside.
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